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4P* •* Supply Of Tel 
teller free e Itoftl

When the Local Boat 
terday there were 
Thoe.) chairman i 
George Verrai, -

;rartlMd la Ihia City and Cat 
let Nlelead the Vaplle. , 

Among thane fraude are a»me Inetitu. 
tien» wboee only stock In «rade II 
“ eheek " «*$1 «*• advertUlpg to cure 
catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic d 
hare no medical a lull or experience 
even consider it peceaéery to emp 
cal man tn their offioe. Those wl 
fortunate as to be afflicted with *
Depela and any ohroalo dilate sb 
deoelred by the frauds above refer

Which Are

-■ ye.-MMOISTKM or THU BM3VLT* 
MltS' THAUSACHONS. NEW DESIGNS riucmwEra

CHINA CLOSETS,

i preeent Aid. Oar!yle(St, 
and Aid. McMullen, Small, 
Gibbs, Graham and Dr,

ing to i 
issasaa. They
m and do not AND ART GALLERY.

YONQE-8TREET (FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY IQW BAS)

Toronto Storks Quirt—London and Cana*
niff. 1°T a modi- , 

io are so un-
. It i .e*i

Uarten 8aeek.-Qr.ln and ffred.ew- 
Prevlsleas—Business Kei Mt*1 aVhtmy vb*7 dU^u^b^wIto^meffi1

abi table by reason of wen» of drainage at 
• - of the streeL The
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I no» be 
to. but
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TuvitiDAY Evknino. Oct. IT.

There was Terr light trading In looal stocks 
today, transaction, totaling 178 Price, were 
Irregular. Merchants'declined 11 pointe dur
ing the day ; Montreal 1 point; Standard was 
up 4 and Hamilton a point. London to Cana
dian took another dlo to-day. bung quoted at 

1321 bid with no transactions.

I6TH CENTURY BOOKCASES 

- CHEFF0NIEBE8. 

FANCY SECRETAIRES.

ARTISTIC
FURNITURE

goto tbs Medical Inrtl 198
end below the i 
letter continuée :

King-street W-, where you', 
and skilled physloiane, In wi 
iulloonfideuoe, and es to yet 
curable or incurable, you can de 
honesty ol theiropinion. ThelMed 
located at 198 King-street w. is not ecw 
nor e atrsngsr in this city but ia in its 6th 
year in Toronto, add th* .kill of i«e pjlfsi- 
olane together with It* 
by the oherastor aud.stability ol the citizens 
whose testimonials are published fa the eity

LADIES, - ATTENTION I HTHoff the 
percent-

t ^.ry-ÎHi

ever been
The

street snnnally 
age ol It 1

1etiar»Wto you,I wouunuce ■

which I refer le msAefalriy ha 
able. The aldermih make pro „

**«* le-*e: 
Meiera R. Henry >nd T. David sent in a. 

petition ,to run a slaughter-house in 
Jamrion-srenua. Dr. Canmffe opinion 
was asked and he elated that there were el-

be paid to an unsigned communication. He 
moved that if the applicant had complied 
with all the provision, of the bylaw he mould 
he granted the permit This resolution was 
carried but no more slaughter house permits

A communication was received from the 
Medical Health Officer,directing the attention 

bowd to the great difficulty experienced 
„ *l„ . left season in protecting the citizen» from im-

~ matter determined at an early day. The com
mittee would be able to S* Iheseeeisïwii- 
dition of the water of the bay by vieiting the 
different parte and haring it analyzed. The 
matter was referred to Dr. Oanmft to report

-1 MSI aeked and 
Quotations are :

i. .returned
MKM
er pay another 
n of the street to

pend oaths
ice] Institute

&SS»•tfi.. g PREPARE NOW FOR YOUR COMINGlavkajt

96 AND 97 YONGE-STREET,
NOBTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OOMFÏ,

Mi: ■m14 ter 288 *6 
191 184

«8 Î88
136 134lessees eeeeeeeeee.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!I SI
•ete.teee.ee.e see sage

"••toy. •• The eAiqted are invited to visit US aijdee. 
our testimoniale, which ere not from distant 
ati augers, but from eitisoat of thu oily, to 
whom wo osa goad you for verification, #*d 
learn that In advertising a. we do, we ear 
do so oonssisntionsly aad with, the knowledge 
that the closest investigation will show that 
the most reliable pUee tor tbs treatment, ef 
Cstarrah, Dyspepsia or *ny jsbronio disease is 
with

The Medical Institute, 198 King-street west.

SAM SMALL ON TltPUNC.

Temperanee Orator BSeeenrses 
en UU aagerier’s Temptations.

"Upon the wbolei" said the le». Sam W. 
Small, formerly "Old Si," of The Atlanta (G.) 
Constitution, but now s famous ovaqgelisl *nd 
temperance orator of the Bam done» type, 
settling himself more comfortably ;n his ohair 
ip the lobby of the Hotel Cadillac last esening 
•If there le any excuse for intemperance on

IncorporatedSpecial Act oi Dominion Parliament. 
HEAD OFFICE. TGKOSTO, OETABIO.
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it " boude,8*1-
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m no
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r-Ucrc
. A Loan Ai 
armere* L. < NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTIYER HELD IN TORONTO WILL COMHBNCE ONiSS IS?*

I ûî-sîas of the
n satMuctoryol Death Claims Immediately npo 

completion of proofs.
PRESIDENT

Hag, A, Mackenzie, M. P», ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
VICE.PRE6IDKNTS

*Trn

And Following Days at Lydon’s Sale Room, Yonge-st
MONEY TO LOAN

Exquisite Royal Worcester and Donlton Ware, Vases and Figures, Charming Crown 
Derby Wedgewood Were la Ten, Dinner. Dessert and Toilet Services, Odd Caps and Saucers, 
Jugs, Cheese Stands, Flower Pots, Salad Bowls, Biscuit Boxes, Beautiful Cabinets of Cut- 

sh.n.,»nf.n.„UM oi mon on OoA’a g,..n lerY* Desserts, Fish Eaters, Sets of Carvers, Fruit Spoons, High Class SILVER PLATE Of the 
ito^L titoCT^TMTSaT. weUknown Blklngton Manufacture, NOBLE MARBLE CLOCKS AND BRONZES suitable for

Halls and Dining Rooms. Don’t purchase an article anywhere until yen visit Lydon’s Auc
tion Mart and Art Galleiy and see the new and elegant goods Just received on consignment 
from England, which will be sold by auction commencing Monday next.

AT LOWEST BATES OF IHTEBEST. 
large leans en Business Properties a John L. BlalkieEon. A. Morris,

the privy oils of the Orphan»' Home in Dover 
court-road the president of the board had 
waited on Mmtof Clarke and submitted a re-

«torttiîwdby iî£ Th»*tbsy^nHused Sïïy God^ndthe member, of the prof^ioji

to accede to and recommended that the are aware of tl« temptation to which roeh

^ïîn&^ærs&r-’ïï'iï «srvaiŒBSœvi-
créa» in the grant. authonty upon the subjeet. Itbink if the

™«nëT5=5Stoî3S.,»«..
at once to use Ayer's Hair Vigor. This pre- log upon fsequent occasions—the splotch is 
notation strengthens the eeSlp. promotes the, the biggest when one of these poor newspaper 
growth of new hair, restores the natural evlor fellow, yield, to the temptotiou, which are so 
to gray and faded hair, and renders It loft, constantly In ha path. The taiig series of 
pliant and glossy. reera which I pul In aa a mamter of the work-

f ... p' 4 Ing newspaper fraternity are imprinted open
Bishop Bidlry Callage at Qneeuaton Belghte. oy memory as are no otlier year, of my entire

ÉSïïmiH-B;
by «pending t^i» day upon tbe historic scene. th„, .«lied pleasure and eojosmvat was based 
Tilt boys, aocomntaied by the masters, wars Upon hollow thams and unreality, but il was 
driven to Brook’s Mouumsf* from St Oathar- all very real and glittering to me in the old 
tnag s distança of tvilvs ovsr oat of days. Tht nrwspapw rtportar may start out
She most beautiful stretch#■ of oountry in She in the morning firm to the resolve to bs true l“ut^rA^«Rrw- to hi.God and hi, manhood ,U through the 
eat. whom were the Bjvjb Qaaon Bull, dutiae oi the da?. He has not gone iy> bow-

• T R Merritt. J P MerritL R Benton and saloon, simply as a preliminary to woat is to

a THU MOifgY MsytKET. After the awenl, short eddreeeee anitaUe to “nipter will luually order a qnsrt

êrsla'aiCTWKsS’Mf
8S R^EÎtoto Paper-• • • • J £ L " and for once, a historyUesoa was listened to fame, of champune-^ren in the d.y.rfmy

jgs/w«nif ËSÎir&sSSB; ZSi misa'gsret

SSEtSsS*:» a af-jg5E5aB|a5

WBOBonr me, CKSëwiSr {BKS^iS
Editob World t The splendid showing of my desk in the eiening so blindsd with drink 

the Morion, Bank at thaw annual meeting of *»• ImeMtoNQ to m*P 
shareholder, on Monday last would oertainly round end spilling me overboard,
bare justified a little mete •’talk" than the 3 theS written a Lori of column, o, mo^i 

modest officials indulged in. Apart from the with my poor heed the else of a llghthoiiw

t^WirWÈSÜSÈBW S‘SSX~&Xgraphs served to otmrer to the shareholders newspaper boya, ‘Die mechanic can 
Slthat the official, odn.id.red nseewry for hie workshop In the morning and not be 
their information. Lee thie be a leewm to the rxpowd to a smglr tempution all day long, 
ambitious presidents and general managers, but it is all very dlSerent with the ontvidn

aaSS-j|E3S
=-" ■ z&Ji’triii’vsszrs'a

them from the dangeroue paths Into which 
they are so frequently called.”

Catarrh to in the blood. No cure for this 
loathsome sod dangerous disease la possible 
until the poison is thoroughly eradicated from 
tbe system. For thie purpose, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla to the beet and moat economical medicine. 
Price SL Six bottles, 9& Worth to a bottle.

Wild Besets In Germany.
There are still plenty of thorn to be found 

growling in tbe far raeetrn of the forests, 
plundering the game and, in bard weather, 
the farmers, «took. At this moment there are 
before us official figures showing that, during 
the peel ten ream, there bore been killed in 
tbe State forests21,609 foxes, U,20» wlld boars, 
988 wild eats, and 464 wolves. Most of the 
wnlvee are killed in Lorraine, tbe Qorernmeat 
paying 10s. for a male, 16a lor a female and 
6a for a mb. Still higher are the rewards for 
killing wild boara For a solitary old male 
(the meet dangerous) the reward Is 80a; 14a 
far beers of tbe second year; and sum* np to 
10a for young ones, according to their else.

Another word about them is to say that it ia 
easier to keep political spies from eroeaing tbe 
borders of a country like Germany than it la 
to keep wild beasts out. For the fetter there 
ie no passport system. The wolf, driven from 
Ids latr in the woods of Russia, Austria or 
France, makes light of tbe Grentjaeger. 
With bis hunger proof belly and hi* matchless 
staying power, the wolf osn accomplish his 
ten miles as easily to hie tenth as in hie first 
hour; end it is hfs way In frontier legion, to 
rise in one empire and lie down in another. 
But the agencies that thlo and thicken men 
tell al« upon the number of besets. In time 
of war, the beasts are driven far awn* ' 
their native bannis; and, during the F 
German war, wolves appeared ia 
Germany where they had not been seen for 
generation*. Thee it ie known that whole 
herds of wild boars were frown to death in 
the Sen* winter of 1879-80.

JOHN STARK & GO., MANJKHW6-MRECT0K 
William Mcf ube, F. 1. A.tew»b sac.99 TGEGHTG-8T.

MOOTttUt STOCKS.

COAL. $5.50 COALaM^nÏÏrtd!7’
^e1rôd42U:1MW=1h^»',;^e.dit1fàommercê: 

1291-2 and 128; Mont. Tel., (8 and 91|: 1 ,
1-nnd, W and 821; Richelieu, «9 14 and <842Y eSTcp/R?7Soda£S8r«S:l8
at 69}.

.1
■

•a cash deposit of $1 per ton order booked all whiter.SALE EACH DAY AT 11 A.M. AND 3.30 P.M.
WILLIAM LEAS & 00TMontreal, Oat. 17.119 p.m.—Montreal, 1984 

and 235: Montreal, xd, 2024 and toll; Ontario,

1284 and 1281-4; Mont. Tel., fol and gill N.W.

886
C.P.R., 693-4 and «X.

COAL, WOOD & LUMBER

Bridge. Buudas-strcet.PT A T
ToRent

WithPOWER

EXHIBITION 62

JAMES BAXTER, *

18 NOW OVER IUS ST. JAJUS-STBEET, BS1TBEH
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse yet 
celau at low rates to torn corners.

LOUDON BONDS AND STOCKA

A 1-2*8, 108|; Brie, 80} ; Canadian Paoifle, 71 ; 
New York Central 109}.

BETWEEN BAN KM,
Buyera 8ii*r§.

i------ BET------ TRKKMARK

JOLLIFFE & CO. INCREA8IKQ--BUSINESS--HAS-:- INDUCED 
JEt. A ~R.~R.TTT,

To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

(.

CHARLES BROWN & COCounUr

ARB SHOWING Are the lnrgeet importers ef American Horse 
Clothing in Cnnnda. Winter Horse Clothing of 
every description. We are the leading house 
hi our line Is this country, and this 
a drive in stable fiaeki 
shipping blankets, pony 
ling blankets, working suite, wal 
parade suits and Linsey nulls. AI 
and suit* are specially selected end are of the 
meet stylish, origloaf and desirable pattern* 
A very large amurunent of lap rugs from |2.60 
to $20 each.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.
Adelalde-slreet East,

Toronto, Out.

ÇS
els, street blankets, 
blitnkeie, perfect At- 

suits.THE LARGESTbottle of ■eo™ oooo . - .......

GOOD :-CLEAN-:-STORAGESUITABLE FORketa
----AMD----

In Any Pert of the Building.

EXCELLENT CELLAR STORAGEFINEST
ASSORTMENT Muulaehmg, Cobfide.tal Businem Treated aa Soch-'-Prompt^rotodlAMetita," Advance, 

made on Staple Marchandise fat Watehouse. Warehouse Reoeipfa Given, Wuk* are 
^ I .g - Negotiable at any Bank.

Printing, etc. Offices & Warehouse:27 ^
first floor, WINDOW SHADES.

macfarlane, m°kinlay & oo.
-HuHitnua roe-

Forty Coloring, of Shade Cloth, 37 fa to in. *0 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shattfc
Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. Me tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTOItY, fil and 38 WKLLEhLKYATHHET WEST,

TO

GENERALTRUSTS 00.li
4

87 and 8» Wellingtoaot. East.
CAFlTAleCABINET -

STEAM - PIPE, BaBBSfgjfaBa
This Compeer aete os kxecater, 4000» 

(rater, Uaardtam, Cemmttlee.and nndertakee 
Trusta of every deeoripnon under Wills, Deed» 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. Tht 
Company also acts as agent* for person* who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, to the lsvsatmoal 
of money and management of astute*.________ _

ent;

Cast and Malleable Iron Fit
tings,

Iron and Brass Valves.

-—•AMD—
/

UPHOLSTERED WORL 0gp IntoRICE LEWIS & SON,
- (LIMITED). ------ TBE------

Removed to new premises, 38 
King st east, cor. Globe-lane.

Grain and Pred ere.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day 

lid for No. 2 full wheat and 8lo for N 
One oariot oats on

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITIL, ■ >
SliBSteiBlB,
Offices and Vanlta 83 

street 1

Manager. * A. K. Plum*
company acts as liquidator, assignee or 

trustee forhensltof creditore and gegerolly in 
winding up estates, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, 
committee; the exoourlp

GOODS
IN THE OITY

!
80c was $1,000,00#Ost. 17,1889.' Melinda-street.track offered atit &s kSSSS***£**•2

Litlaatlea Over Skim nilk.
In July. 1888, John Woeim, ea, Ol* ooa- 

viotad and flnsd *20 and toets by the Police 
Magistrate of Petfrbero for supplying skim 

Wartaw Cheese Factory at 
Warsaw, contrary to tbe provision of tb< 
to provide against frauds in tlie supplvi 
milk to obsess or butter meuufsctoriee.’ Ths 
conviction was quashed by tbe Queen’, Bench 
Divisional Court on the ground that tbe act 
was nitre vires of the Provincial Legislature, 
as it affected to create and deal with criminal 
offences which ere within the jurisdiction of 
the Dominion Legislators only. The case was 
argued in the Court of Appeal yesterday, the 
principal question of course being the Intra 
or ultra vires of the aot Judgment was re
served. ________________ __

A. D. Noyce, Newark, Michigan, 
have enquired at the drug stores for Dr. 
Thomas’Kcloctrlc Oil. but have failed to And 
It. We brought a bottle with us from Quebec 
but it is nearly gone and we do not want to beaw. hwct lus?? Xi tsi?
Can yen send u« some)*____________

Torouto-
PRO VISIONS.

Commission houses quote provision, as fol
lows : Eggs, fresh, 20c lo 21c and limed, 17o to 
18c: butler, low grade, Ho to 14c; good, in tube 
end rolls, 16c to 18c, and creamery, 22c to 23c:

7 686-691

{iiHi-slr eel Toil
usai Any amount of space 

desired.
eaeeeaeeeessBmemescswwmmmosWmtBK»

Thi?/i
THS STREET MARKET.

The receipt, of grain by farmer* wagons 
to-day were not largo.

Wheat steady; 600 bushels 
•old at 80o to 8<o for fall, red winter and 
spring, and 66c to 70c. for gooes.

Barley steady ; 3000 bushuri selling at tic 
to 63c, the latter for old.
rçOat» firm ; 900 bushels were sold at 82c to 

Pea, none offered ; prices nominal at 18c to

! elver, guardian or 
! all trusta by ap-SSSF&SHüSSfidÉ

the iwue and coiinteralgniiig of bond,, deben- 
tures, eta, Inveetment of money, management 
of estslea ooUection of rente and all Anaactal 
obllgalloaa \

Deposit lioxcv of varlnn. slxoe to rent,_______

milk to tbe
e "set 
ng of

I GRATEFTL—COMFORTING,were received and

EPPS’S COCOA.i Telephone 1195. M BEST QUALITYBKEAKVJET.63c.
Rye acme offered; prices nominal at 80a ri^w8.c«!a«

and nutrition, and tg at 
the One properties of well 
Epps has provided
delicatelylevered berem 
many heavy dontase’ Mil
uSimmsw be gmdffli? I

BS&ASSpU
us ready to attack wherever these Ie a weak 
point Ws may escape many a fatal shaft by

lïSteat1014

JISMirHSW.

COAL AND WOODto to
Straw scarce and firm; 8 loads received and 

told at SU to $12.
Loose straw—none offered. Prices nominal at

$6 to 18.
Dressed hogs-easier. Three fate sold at 

$8.80.

onr break! iMas with a
TEE BIGHT PLACE FORwrites; !l

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,to LOWEST PRICES.

smssssT'
YoMxN-H I'REET.

OFFICE» AMD VAltpS- -EHi>lMf846 J^, near^BMjkelej-jjreet, 
“ Bath orol, nearly eppwlte Freat-ok

BEERBOHM'S REPORT.
London, Oct. 17.—Floating onrgoee—Wheat 

and ooi-n, all. Cargoes an passes#—Wheat, 
rather easier; corn, steady. Liverpool—Spot 
wheel Inactive, corn, quiet and steady.

Dr. Lemon : Dear Sir, -I have much plea 
sure In giving my testimony la the ease of 
Elizabeth Hacker, formerly a patient In To
ronto General Hospital few tea «9) meathe,and 
discharged from that institution a hopeless 
cripple. She oame to the Haven in e very 
weak conduit», where the wasdonflnedteher 
room and bed for aearly three iff months 

When In the Hospital HHlabeth saw two 
young girls who were vrillera, and had been 
greatly beneUtcd under your treatment, and 
while wlthue the oxnreeeed swish to consult

LIVERPOOL XISHEETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 17.-Wheat firm, demand IS

pfior; holders offer moderately. Corn, qitloli 
denittiid poor, tipring wheat, 7s Id lo 7sred 
winter, 0» lOd to 6s lid ; No. 1 Cal.. 7e id to 
7» Md. Corn, 4a 08-4d. Pnaa, 6e lid. Pork, 
66»ud. Lard, 84* 6d. Bacon, 36s to 87s. Cheese

Uuilneii EmbarrsMmeHta.
W, T. O ietoti, boot and shoo dealer, Bath-

■

O’MALLEYS T'SiîW'&r'HS'ÏS 1,4
and are dus a» fallow*DIXON62a.

9 Due.
fromUrst-Htrtiet, Torunto, has offered to compromise 

with hie creditors at 20o cash on |be dollar and 
•4 6c atldiUunalln aix mooltpi. The UubUitiee are 

$4rod The offer has been accepted.
The crodllors uf W. O. Bril ton. butcher, To* you. 

route, have ordered the winding up ef the It was deemed advisable that the should do 
estate. ________ ___________________ »o, and she was sent In charge of a reliable

NKV CMVHCU AT MISUCO. SeTeMrorft,
---------  crutches—cured and overt*helmed with toy—

The Corner Stone l aid by the Blihep et running up two (21 flights of stairs to tell me 
Toronto. thu good news. That was a d»y of great glad-

The village of Mtmico we. pleaeautly ex- w«“ Ptoffl faïtfai

cited qn Wednesday afternoon, the came of and in conseqiionee had msoli going up and 
tiw excitement being the laying of tlie corner wer,îk~lvT?orSiS?fa Toronto.

« stone of the new Chrmt Church by the Lord Personally, I reel grateful for your kind andB;rp üfJ7h"tom.rie L°‘lowme °ur± ïessass,«,*& m vza?»addition fa the Bishop, were prêtant: the given yotu
Bava. Canon Tremayne, the Rector, Canoe I may also mention another cam which hat 
Oeler of York Mills, C. E. Thomson ol Carle- ÏSS^Xm^Cÿ.^hMCSBfa 

tou, H. Harris of Wanton, C. L. Inrles of the Home, nnd for years considered incurable. 
Purkdaln. H. Softley of Swansea and H. Tre- A few weeks since she on me to see me and told
mevneof Islington. Tlie Lord Bishop laid me she was cured by Profeetor Lemon- and
„ ’ , u.hir.1. wm, ninred . i>r contain, had not-any avmptoins of a fit sineu Marchthe stone, m which was plsced a Jar contain- ,ufU lu ' -ubllc cap#oll. j har0 met ,ev.
ing coins of tin» u-alm. copie» uf the newspaper» enil wllo have gladly testified to year mag- 
end a short history of the parish. Short end netlo power.
tnproprtate addweaoa were delivered by Hie I regret that my health will not admit of my 
ConiHhiu tlie Bishop. Revs. Canon Oeler, C. attending the meeting of the committee 
E. Thomson snd R. Harris. The new church 10 ~k* whst
• lieiNg erected on the site of the old one. Karnoetly hoping that you may yet prove a 
ffi hrcl* has be*-u moved to thr bacx of the lot b)easing to hundreds of afflicted ones, |I am, 
4> e*-r\e at a echool house, after having been in dear sir, yours faithfully.

I fonataujt une fur «>vgr ifty-sevea years, having (Signed) Kezu Moor*.1 b- t-fumiiaUi 1831,- Tt«« new church will be of _______________ Matron erf the Haven.
Lriqk amA wijl «eet 25Q p-woirn. It le of the Mr. T. J. Humes. Columbus, Ohio, wrlleec 1 
«(Uliic stvTe ill architecture, and when tom- have been afflicted tor sometime with kidney 
liiveil win be a inovt putt end oonveninut and liver complaint, end And Parmeleo's Pille 

'TU. ,-pmatfd oust ia about the beet medicine for these disettes.” Thesefc- Mlj-G'by ^ptoAol To^ bo used when a oatharUc fi^wL^Th^^ 

aunts so tore. them a $1 casant, agreeable taste.

\ mill 11
c,v3u;±v^:^oo «.S 1” $8

** e'-i2
Ha» ni

Hi
Jt^^riTviiafberi^d‘atnihri^TYvto

&3MNUSSa?ss.«
closed here at 9i.m.. tor the Cuoard stMmer 
sailing on Satuffiefrimt to insure catching the
*n&&SO£ «PTelSItSi Wtt- 

needaye at 7 p.m.

Sf16S Qaeen-st W.a
Catt ud laspoot oar «lock and 

prices.

ranco-
parte of THE PHOTOtiBAPHBB ELIAS ROCERS & CO,FOB TO

mFINEST PHOTOS IN CAHAD4.i Mew Stadle-Cgr. Temperance 
and Yoagov Also Etas and ïenge- 
streets.cSSîSî Setett

world. It cured me ol Heartburn that 
Med me toe ever thirty /emu. During 
time I tried a great meay different medi

cines, but thie wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold and ranted out the
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Broil AUTOMATIC ENGINES
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STATIONARY AND MARINI IJILERS. 

Stetun Launches and Yacht*
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine end Boiler Works — Eeplanede east. 
Toronto. ShlebuUdine Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Bound. Ont.
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One ef tbe most wonderful manufacturée of 

t growth ie that of oat,up. A great num
ber of factories have originated in the part 10

those in any fline uf manufactured attielee. 
Tomato oattup has conquered tbe world. Ia 
our younger deye our mothers used to put up 
a supply about thie lin» every year for 
use, and it wee a condiment occasionally 
•erred a, tbe table. Now It bee ml 
place with salt and pepper m daily usa 
people est it three times a day, and many 
mtihoes of gallons ere required to supply the 
annual demand. This popularity of the cat
sup has made tomatoes as profitable a crop as 
wheat and many farmers nient acme of vines 
every year Just to supply the catsup factorisa 
At twenty cents a bushel an acre of tomatoes 
u always profitable. The farmer «imply fills 
hie wagon bed with the ripe fruit and hauls the 
load t to town. There is no waste, tor the 
riper the frail the belter for satin* end the 
trade is always an the increase.
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ladite, my method I* meet- 

fc> with great encoeee from 
1h«M that have motived treat- 
a eel. 1 guarantee e per- 
meneat ramerai, andean refer 
ytv to leading phyeteta as aad 
todies that tow» reaeived
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treatments. Do not be de
led by those that have 
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